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HK UP THE

A MEHSAOC to 0KRTA1N

The Chief Immediate Ig
Illation to KnabU II I m By to
Boipeml Cominerc mtnaan Canada Bed
ths United 8latrs-- A Piste l'p.r Which
Hand! Chill Inlo the Camp.

Tiie message el the on our
relations with the of

Canada vra3 a to tnd et
character to the

In to
the of the fisheries treaty by the
Henato, and the eileot upon

the ex presses
the opinion that
should ba enacted to withhold from Canada
those still
to Its citizens under the treaty et 1671, In

for the refusal to American uh-ermo- n

of the
In their oatoh In transit
through the tree et
duly.

The therefore
to enable him by

to the of all laws
and the transit of
goods, wares and In bond
aoross or over the of the United
H tatea to or from Canada. Tho Senate hav-lu- g

a treaty "well milted to the
and whoso were ade-

quate for our security In the future from
and for the

of friendly and
without In the least our national
prldn and the
adopts the of the Senate and
Invites them to pass the necessary

to carry out ttiolr own
views by the et
measures which "should be and

At the same time the points
out that the pilloy et national

embraces the lnfilotlon of the
great harm upon those who have Injured us
with the least damage to ourselves.
He therefore auoh
as will enable him to carry out this polloy.
This la for the reason
that the believes the atrlot

of the act of last year
would be to than
to Canadian Interests.

When the message was received In the
Senate on a was ore.
ated on the aide. It was ex
p acted that a mossage on the subject would
be received from the and Mr.

In the of
It from being read and inado pnblto before
he ana other could have an

to poruse It, moved an
wblob was carried. Mr.

purpose, however, was because
the message was also sent to the House, in
which body it was read. Is the
full text of the message :

TEXT OI" TIIR MESSAflE.

To the : Tho by the
Henato of the treaty lately for
the and of the

existing between the United
States and Groat Britain the
rights and of American Usher-me- n

In the ports and waters of British
North America Booms to Justify a survey of
the condition to which the pendlug ques-
tion Is thnn romltted.

The treaty upon this subject
in ISIS, through as to the
meaning et its term", has been a fruitful
source of irritation and trouble. Our citi-
zens engnged in fishing In
waters adjacent to Canada have been

to numerous
and their vessels have been
seized upon pretexts which appear to be
entirely and they nave boon
othorwtso treated by the Canadian

and olllolal sin a niAnnor
harsh and

This conduct has boon by Great
Britain and Canada by the claim that the
treaty of 1813 It, and upon the
ground thai it was nrcoseary to the proper

of Canadian interests. We deny
tnat treaty justify those acto,snd
we farther maintain that, asldo from any
treaty restraints of
the relatlvo positions of the United States
and Canada as near the growth
of our olnt the
and of both whloh

mlcaolu rotations surely and,
above all, the at nays ex ton dad by
the United States to the people of Canada,

mollvos for kindness and
higher and better than treaty cove-

nants.
While keenly sonsltivo to all that was

In the and by no
mesne to support the Just com-pla- in

1 still deemed
It my duty for the of Imper
taut interests which wore di
rectly and In view et all the de-
tails of the to attempt by

to remedy existing wrongs and to fin-
ally by a fair and just treaty,
these cai.sos of

1 fully believe that the treaty
by the Senate was well Butted tj the

and that lta were ade-
quate for our security in the future from
vexatious Incidents and for the
of friendly and
without In the least our national
pride or dignity.

I am quite conscious that neltbor my
opinion of the value or the rejootod treaty
nor the motives whloh its

are of In the light of the
of Hut It

is of to note that this treaty has
been rejected without any

on the part et the Hanato to alter or
amend its and with the evident

not wanting bat no
should at preaont be

touching the matter at lssuo.
The neotsiary for the

et the national ditler-eno- es

with wbiab we have to ileal by
methods of conference anu agreement hav-
ing been thus I am by no means

to abandon the Interests
and the right of the people In the

or to neglect their ;

and 1, turn to the
of a plan of as a mode, which
still romalnp, of treating the tnatlon.

I am not et the gravity et the
assumed In thlallne

of conduot, nor do 1 fall In the least to a p.
predate Its serlouB It will
be to Injure our Canadian

by measures without in-

flicting some damage upon
This results from our

our et Interests and the Inevita-
ble of the business
whloh have oeen by mutual

Plainly stated, the polloy of national
embraces the lnlilc

tlon of the greatest harm upon those who
have ns with the least
damage to ourselves. There Is also an evi-
dent as well as an Invitation to
moral found In visiting upon the

party the same measure or kind
.'i.iulmnnt rt whlnh WA .vimitla'n and aa

far as with the same line. And,
stove all things, the plan et if
entered upon, should be and

These lead me at this time
to Invoke the aid and counsel of the

and its support In such a further
grant et power ai aeemi to me
and to render effective the policy

I
I have The has atrcaly
pasted a law, which received exeontlvo
assent on the 3d day of March, 1SS7,

that in case flthlug vessels
bel-- g or visiting In the waters, or at any et
the potts of the British of North
America, should be, or lately had beeo,

et the rights to which they were
entitled by treaty or law, or if they were
denied certain other therein

or vexed and harassed In the
el the same, the might

deny to vessels and their masters and crews
of the British of North America
any entrance Into the waters, porta or
harbors of the United States, and also deny
entry Into any port or plaoe of the United
States et any produot of said dominion or
of any gooua coming from said
to the United States.

While I shall not hesitate, upon proper
to on for 38 this act. It would aeem

to be to suggest that It such
Is limited In auoh a manner as

shall result In the least possible injury to
our own people, the effect would
be entirely to the

purpose desired. 1 deem It
my duty, to call the attention et
the to certain in the
action et the of the of
Canada, In addition to the general

already made, whloh appear to be In
such marked oontrast to the Ilboral and
friendly of our country as in
my opinion to oall for auoh as
will, upon the already stated,
properly the power to

already vested In the
executive.

Actuated by the generous and
spirit which has our

our tirll! laws have alnco 1660 been so
far waived In favor of Canada as to allow
free of duty thn transit across the territory
of the United States of at
our ports and destined to Canada, or ex-
ported from Canada to other forelan
oountrlos. When the treaty et VI

was In 1871 between the Unitsd
States and Croat Britain, having for Its
object very largely the of the
treaty or 1818, the above referred
to were made and given
In return by Canada to the United
Stales In the follow log con-
tained in article 29 or said treaty :

" It Is agreed that, for the term
of years In artlola 33 et this
treaty, goods, wares or arriv-
ing at the ports of New York, Boston and

and any other ports In the
United States whloh have been or may,
from time to time, be
by the of the United Statot, and
destined for her Brltannlo pos
sessions in North may be entered
at the proper ciiBtom house, and
in transit, without the of dutlea
through the territory of the United States,
nnder such rules, and

for the of the revenue aa
the of the United States
may from lime to time ;
and under like rules,
and goods, wares or

may be In transit,
without the payment et duties from Biich

through the of the
United States for export from the said
ports of the United States.

"It Is further agreed that, for the like
period, goods, wares or arriv-
ing at auy of the ports or her Brltannlo

in North
and destined for the United States, may be
entered at the proper custom house Bud

In transit, without the
of duties, through the Bald
under such rules and and con-
ditions for the of the revenue as
the of the said
may from time to time ; and,
nnder like rules and and

goods, wares or may
be in transit, without
of duties, from the United States through
the said to other placee In tne
United States, or for ex porta from ports In
the said " In the year 1880
notice was received by the
of our tbat our fishermen
would no longer be allowed to ship their
fish in bond and free of duty through
Canadian territory to this country, aud
ever sines tbat time auoh baa
been denlod.

The of such which
has boon extended to our Usherrnon was a
most one, them to
spend the tlmo upon the llshlng grounds
which would otborwlso be devoted to a
voysgo homo with their catch, and doub-
ling their for

their vocation. In the
transit et the catch et our fishermen over
their territory In bond and free of duty the
Canadian us et the
only facility upon their

and ter which we could supply no

Tho value to the of Canada of
tbo of transit lor their oxporta and
Imports across our and to and
from our ports, though great in every
aspect, will be hotter when It la

that, for a por-
tion of caoti year, the St. Lawronce river,
which the direct avenue of for-
eign comtucice leading to Canada, la closed
by Ice,

During the last six years tbo Imports und
expoits of British Canadian car-
ried across our territory nnder tbo

granted by our laws amounted In
value to about nearly all et
which were goods autlablo under our tariff
laws, by far the larger part of this tratllo

ct of goods between
Great Britain and her Amorloau
brought to and carried from our ports in
their own vessels Tho treaty
entered In o by our was In

with laws whloh were then on
our statute book, and are still In force.

I an
tlon upon the extoutlvo the
power to by the op-
eration of all laws and

the transit of goods, wares and
lu bond across or over the terri-

tory of tbo United states to or from Can
ada. Tboro need be no hesitation In bus.

these laws arising from the
that their Is aocured

by treaty for it seems quite
plain tbat artlolo 29 et the treaty of 1871,
whloh was the only article
such laws, the first day of July,
1S3G.

The article Itself declares that Its
Bhall be In forca " ter the term of

years in article 31 of this
treaty." Turnlug to article 3:1 we rind no
mention of article -- '., but only a
that articles 18 to 25 and article
30 shall tikn, effect as soon as tbo laws re.
quired to carry them Into shall
be passed by the bodies et thn
different countries and " that
they shall romaln in forca for the period of
ton years from the date at which they may
come Into and, further, until the

of two years after eltbor of the
high parties shall have given
notloe to the other of Its wish to terminate
the same."

1 am of opinion that the " term of years
In article 33," referred to la

article 29 as the limit of its means
the period during wnicu arttates im toui in.
elusive and article 30, called tbo
" fishery article," Bbould continue in force
under the of said article 3.1,

That the Joint high who
the treaty so and

Intended the phrase la 001 tain, ter In a
an account of their
under tbelr

and by them, we find the
entry on the subject: "The

trauslt question was and it waa
agreed tnat any tbat might be
made should Include a

In tbat respeot for tbo period for which
the fishery artlolc a should be in forca "

in addition to this very evi-
dence this el the

et article 29 it will be found that
the law passed by to carry the
treaty into effect fnrnlshes
proof of the et snoh

ThlB law was pasted on Maroh 1, 1873.
and is entitled ' An act to carry Into effect
the of the treaty between the
United States and Croat Britain, Hlgned in
tbo city of the 8th day of May,
ibTJ, relating to tne nsneries. Alter

In Its first and seoond sections for
puttiug In articles 18 to 25

and article 30 or the treaty, the
third section is devoted to article 29 as
follows :

' Section 3. That from the date et tbo
by the

S itt section et this act, and so long as the
articles IS to 25 and article 30 of

said treaty shall remain In force
to the terms and of article 33 et
said treaty, all goodr, wares and

etc. "
in the of tte sec-

tion are the precise words at the
en the part et the United State aa

oontalned in article 29, whloh I save al-
ready fully quoted.

Here, then, la n dlstlnot of the
limiting the duration et this ar-

ticle of the treaty to the time that article
18 to 25 and article 30 ahould con-
tinue in force. That In Using snoh limita-
tion It but gave the meaning of the treaty
Itself Is indicated by the fact that Its pur-
pose la deolared to be to carry IntOefiect the

of the treaty, and by the further
fact tbat this law appears to have been sub
mttted before the of the treaty
to certain members of the Joint high

both and
met with no or dissent

There to be no oonllUt or
between the treaty and the aot

et the last cited, It is not neota-sar- y

to Invoke the wolf settled
tbat In case or such conflict the statnte
governs the In any event, and
whether the law et 1873 construes the treaty
or governs It, section 29 et such treaty, 1
have no doubt, with the

taken by our to
termlnato articles 18 to 25 and
artlolo 30 of the treaty. These
had their In a Joint of

passed May 3, 1833, tbat
in the of theae articles
ought to be and the

to give the notloe to the
of Crest Britain for In arti-

cle 33 et tbo treaty. Such notice having
been given two years prior to the 1st day of
July, 1885, tbo articles wore

on the day,
and with the tn article 29 was also

If by any used In the Joint reso-
lution It was Intended to relieve section 3
of the act of 1873 at tide 29 of
the treaty from Its own or to
save the artlolo Itself, I am entirely satis-
fied that the lntontlon But
statutes granting to the people of Canada
the valuable et transit for their
goods from our ports and over our soil,
which has been passed prior to the making
of the treaty et 1871, and or
It, remained in force, and ever alnoe the

or the treaty, and
the refusal of Canada to permit our

uauermon to sonu tneir nsu to their home
market through her torrltory In bond, the
people el tbat dominion have enjoyed with-
out thoad el our liberal
and generous laws.

Without basing our upon a
violation or the treaty It U B

true that such refusal of transit and
the other aots wblch have been
recited constitute a
upon rights nolther by tbo amen-
ities of national nor modified
by the of our and
generous

Tho history of events oonneotod with this
subject makes it manifest that tbo Canadian

can, If so
Its laws and protect the interests or its peo-
ple without or

and without the treat-
ment of our fishing vessels et which we
have Justly and whatever Is
done on our part should be done in the
hope that the of the Canadian

may remove the occasion of a
resort to the exeontlve power
now sought through action.

1 am aatlsfled tbat upon the
whloh should govern our Inter-
com so and relations with the Dominion of
Canada furnish no hotter for
Its than is by the s

herein and that It could
not be mnro than
under the power et

While I have my dear
upon tbo question of the

of aeotlon 29 or the treaty of 1871, 1, of
course, fully onnocde the power and the
duty of the in

action, to construe the terms of
any treaty which might, upon
any possible of gocd faltb,
limit such action, aud llkowlso the peculiar

In the case hero of its
of lta own as con-

tained in the laws or 1873, putting in opera-
tion said treaty, and of 18X1, the

thereof; and If in
of any restraint to

the exists It Is to be
hoped that tbo of lta early re-
moval will be

I doslro, also, to oall tbo attontlon of Con-
gress to anotbor subject auoh
wrongs and unfair treatment to our citizens
as, In my opinion, requires prompt aotlon.
'the of the great lakes and the
immense trade grow-
ing out et tbo same have been treated
broadly and by the United States

and made free to all
while Canadian railroads and

share in our
upon terms as favorable as aie ac-

corded tu our own citizens.
The canals and other public works built

and by the along
the line of the lakes are made free to all.
In contrast to this and

spirit,
every lock and can si which is a publto
work of tbo Dominion et Canada is aubjeot
to tolls and charges.

By artlolo 27 of the treaty et 1871
was made to secure to tbe citizens of

the United States tbe use of the
St. l.awrenoo and other canals tn tbe Domin-
ion of Canada on terms of with the

of tbo and to also
secure to the subjects et Great Brltlan the
use of the St-- Clair Flats canal on terms of
equality with tbe of the United
States

Tbe equality with tbe of tbe
which we were In the

use of tbo canals of Canada did not secure
to us freodoin from tolls in their

but we had a right to expect that we,
belug and Interested In Amerl
oan would be no more burdened
m regard to tbo same than uanadians en-
gaged In their own trade ; and the 'vbole
spirit of concession made was, or should
bavo been, that and property

to an market
through these canals should not
be enbancbd In its cost by tolls
many times higher than such as were
carried to an Canadian mar-
ket. All our citizens, and s

as well as vemol owners, were to
onjey the equality And yet
evidence has lor Homo tlmo been before tbe

furnlshod by tbo of the
treasury, uhowlog that whllo the tolls
charged In thn first Instance are thn same to
all, such vessels and cargoes
to certain Canadian ports are allowed a re-
fund of nearly the entire toll?, whllo those
bound for A murlo-i- porta are not allowed
any such To promise
and tbon in praotioo make It
upon our vessels doing Canadian business
Instead of ttiolr own, la to fulfill a promise
witn tne snaaow or

I that such action
be taken as will give Canadian vessels navi
gating our canalsand their osrgoes
the granted to our vessels and
cargoes upon Canadian canalB, and that tbe
same bn measured by exactly tbo same rule
et

Tbe eourto I have outlined and the
made relate to the honor and

dignity of our couutry and the
and et the rights and Interests
el all our people. A dots but
balf Its duty when it proteois its olilzens at
homo and porinlls them to be upon
and by the unfair and

et other nations. If
we invite our people to rely upon

made for tbelr beuefit abroad, we
should see to it that they are not deceive! ;
and If we are generous and liberal lo a

country reap
tne auvaniago 01 11 uy a return 01 uuerainy
and

These are subjects whloh
should not disturb or confuse. I.e: us sur
vey the ground calmly and
and having put asldo other meana of

if wuentbr upon the polloy et re.
Ullatlon let us pursue it firmly, with a

only to subserve tbo Inter-
ests of our people and maintain tbe high
standard and the pride et

Ouoveu
Mansion. August 23, 1833.

TO ENr.ARCIK TUB TOWERS.
When the message had been read in tte

House the burst Into
The referred the to the

on foreign affairs, Mr,

ISntcUioicnrctmt mZMtif
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RETALIATION

Tho .President Guarding

Eights AmericaM.

TAKES FHHEB1ES QUESTION.

CN0UE3WITU
HECOHMKNUATION8.

ExcntleSag-geat- s

troc'.ammion

llpuullcan

president
commercial Dominion

surprise Congress
somewhat startling Repub-
licans. Referring dignified language

rejection
consequent

American Interests', president
appropriate legislation

commercial privileges continued

retaliation
prlvilcgo heretofore enjoyed

transporting
Dominion territory

presldont recommends Im-

mediate legislation procla-

mation suspend oporatlon
regulations permitting

merchandise
territory

rfjeoted ex-

igency," provisions

vexatious Inolrionts, promotion
neighborhood Intimacy,

sanrlUolng
dignity," president practically

judgment
legis-

lation expressed
enforcement retaliatory

thorough
vigorous."

president
retaliation

manifestly

possible
recommends legislation

specially desirable,
president en-

forcement Retaliation
morodleastrous American

Thursday commotion
Republican

prosldent,
Edmunds, expectation preventing

Republicans
opportunity adjourn-
ment Edmunds'

frustrated,

Following

Congress rejection
negotiated

settlement adjustment dif-
ferences

concerning
privileges

couoluded
disagreements

enterprises
sub-

jected vexatious Interferences
annoyances,

inadmissible,
author-

ities Inexcusably
oppressive.

Justified

permitted

protection
agreements

disputed interpretation,

neighbors,
commerce, development

proiperlty countries,
guarantee,

liberality

furnished consid-
eration

exasperating condition,
indisposed

taofourinjurodoltlzjns,
preservation

American
involved,

situation, negotia-
tion

terminate,
difficulty.
Jusircjeoted

exigency, provisions

promotion
neighborhood Intlmaoy

saoriflolng

prompted nego-
tiation Importance
Judgment theSonate thereupon.

Importance
apparent disposi-

tion
provisions,

Intention, expression,
negotiation ooncluded

adjust-
ment long-standi-

declined,
dlapotei

premises, grievances
therefore, contemplation

retaliation

unmindful
responsibility adopting

consequences.
impossible neigh-bor- a

retaliatory
ourowncltl-zsn- r.

proximity,
oommunlty
commingling enterprises

developed

retaliation manifestly

injured passible

propriety,
support,

ottendlng

possible
retaliation,

thorough
vigorous.

considerations

Uongresa
necessary

desirable

Indicated. Congress

provid-
ing American

dominions

deprived

privileges
specified,
enjoyment president

dominions

dominion

occasion,
unnecessary

enforcement

probably
Inadequate acoomnllsh-mentofth- e

therefore,
Congress particulars

authorities Dominion
allega-

tions

disposition
legislation

principles
supplement in-

augurate retaliation

neighborly
characterized legisla-

tion,

property arriving

aablngton
negotiated

mollUcatlon
privileges

reolprooal

language,

mentlonod
merchandise

Portland,

specially designated
president

majesty's
America,

conveyed
payment

regulations condi-
tions protection

government
prescribe

regulations
conditions,

merchandise conveyed

possessions, territory

merchandise

majesty's possessions America,

conveyed payment
possessions,

regulations
protection

governments possessions
prescribe

regulations con-
ditions, merchandise

conveyoJ payment

possessions

possessions
representatives

government

shipments

prlvilcgo nhlpmont

Important allowing

opportunities profitably prose-
cuting forbidding

authorities doprlvod
dependent conooa-slon- ,

substitute
Dominion

prlvlloo
territory

appreciated
remembered consldorablo

constitutes

provinces
privi-

leges
270,000,000,

consisting exchanges
provinces

stipulation
government

harmony

recommend Immediate legislative
conferring

suspend proclamation
regulations permit-

ting mer-
chandise

pending sup-
position continuation

obligations,

Incorporating
terminated

provi-
sions

mentioned

provision
inoluslve,

operation
legislative

concerned,

operation,
expiration

contracting

mentioned
duration,

commonly

langusgo
commissioners

negotiated understood

statement, containing
negotiations, prepared super-
vision approved
following

dlsoussed,
settlement

reciprocal arrange-
ment

sittsfaotory
supporting construction

language
Congress

conclusive
correctness construc-

tion.

provisions

Washington
pro-

viding
operation

resident's prcolamatlon, authorized

inclusive,

according
conditions

merchan-
dise arriving,

Following remainder
stipula-

tion

enactment
Congress

Inclusive

provisions

promulgation
com-

mission representing countries,
objection

appearing In-

consistency
Congress

prlnolplo

quoitlou.

terminated pro-
ceedings government

Inclusive,
proceedings

Inception resolution
Congress deolarlng

Judgment Congress
terminated, directing

protldont govern-
ment provided

mentioned ab-
solutely terminated

ter-
minated.

language

embodying
limitations

miscarried.

privileges

independently

abrogation notwithstand-
ing

diminution vantages

complaint
obligations,

Injurious
provoking Inslatanoe

mitigated
intercourse,

recognition liberality
considerations.

government disposed, administer

manifestations unfriendli-
ness unnolghboriy

complained,

disposition
government

additional
legislative

prlnolplea
retaliation

opportunity
application suggested

prosented,
etlootlvoly inaugurated

suspension recom-
mended.

expressed oonvlo-tlo- n

continuance

Congress, contemplating
legislative

stipulation
consideration

propriety presented
interpretation language

directing
termination tbedellbor-at- e

judgment Congress
proposed legislation

expedlenoy
recognized.

Involving

iiavlgntlon
buslneiiaand carrying

llborally
governmont mankind,

navigation
companies country's transpor-
tation

maintained government

condition, evinolng
anarrowandungenorous commercial

provis-
ion

Wetland,

equality
Inhabitants dominion,

Inhabitants

Inhabitants
Dominion promised

naviga-
tion,

Americans
commerce,

merchandise
transported American

adjoining
produoors

promlsod,

Congress, secretary

asarodtNllned

advantage. equality,
conditional

performance.
recommend legislative

precisely
advantages

discrimination.
rec-

ommendations
protection

preservation
government

imposed
humiliated over-

reaching dispositions
arrange-

ments

neighboring onrpcopleabnnld

generosity.
partisanship

moderately,
set-

tlement,

determination

becoming Amtr-loa- n
cltlzsnshlp. Ci.kvkcanu,

PHEHtDKNT'd

Democrats applause.
speaker document

committee McCrwry

(Ky.) eeonrlng unanimous consent tore-po- rt

from the committee on the subject at
any time, A motion to print 15,000 ooplea
was referred to tha committee on printing.

Mr. Wilson (Minn.) Immediately ottered
tha following bill, whfeh was referred to the
committee on foreign affairs 1

An aot to empower the president more
efteotnaily to carry ont tbe purposes et an
aot entitled "An aot to anthnrlre the presi-
dent to protect and defend the right of
American fishermen, American trading
and other vessels In certain oases, and for
other purpose," approved Maroh 3, 1S87,
and toanlhorlzt the president to protect
American Interests against nnjnst dis-
crimination In the naa et oanals in the
British dominion of North America.
B It enacted, etc , That whenever tha

president may deem It his duty toexerolte
any et tbe powers given to him by an aot
entitled " An Aot to I'roteot and Defend
the Klgntaof American Fishing Vessels,"
eta, it ehall be lawful for tha president, in
his discretion, by proclamation lo that
effect, to suspend In whole or In put tha
transportation of good, ware and mer-
chandise Imported or exported from any
foreign oooctry excett Canada In bond and
without tbe payment et dnty to or from the
British dominions in North America aoros
the territory of the United States.

Section 2. Whenever the president shall
be aatlsfled that there la any discrimination
whatever In the use et the Wetland oanal,
tbe St. Lawrence Rlveroanals, the Ohambiy
oanal. or either of them, whether by tolls,
drawback, refund of tolls, or otherwise,
whloh Is or may be detrimental to the
Interest of tbe United States or any et Its
oltlzsne, It shall be lawf nl for the president
in bis discretion to Issue a proclamation to
that effeor, whereupon there shall be
collected a toll et twenty oenta a ton upon
every foreign vessel and her cargo passing
through either the Sault Salnte Marie
oanal or the St-- Clair Flats oanal, and the
secretary et the treasury may authorlte
and direct any et the customs officers to
oollect the tolls levied under this aot. The
presldont, when sillsOed that auoh dis-
crimination has ceased, may issue his proc-
lamation to that effoot In bis dis-
cretion, whereupon the tolls authorized by
this act shall be no longer oolleotod.

Section 3. Tbe secretary et the treasury
is authorized to make any regulations need-
ful to carry this aot Into effoot,

ltKAD IN TIIE SENATK.

Hr. Klmanils Orltultaa the Menage Ills
VUw et the Matttr.

Washinoton, Aug. 21 The president'
message on our treaty relation with Canada
was read in the Senate and Mr.
Edmunds at once took the floor on a mo-
tion to refer It, and criticised the president
for this "odd business" and for not em-
ploying the moan of redress for tbe wrong
be complained of furnished by the
retaliatory law el Maroh 18S7. Ue had
allowed 18 montba to pas with a statute
providing for soil delense, approved by
himself and passed by substantially tbe
same vote et both Houses of Congress, If
nothing had happened; If there had
been no instance of lnjustloe, then
the president was right In doing nothing,
but he now stated there had been Instance
of denial of Jnatlco to Amerlean fishermen,
and now only come to Congress and asked
for enlargement of powers that were already
broad enough. It was, Mr. Kdmunds
thought, an Infinite pity that with adequate
statutory powers the president should
allow the laws to romaln unexecuted and
In a state et Innocuous desuetude for 18

months or more.
Inltnllon or Canada.

Ottawa, Ont--, Aug, 21, It Is learned
from a reliable source tbat It Is not tbe In-

tention of the Dominion government to take
any step in tbe direction of cancelling the
modus vivendt In connection with tbo
recently defeated treaty until after the
presidential election.

In faot tbo government have been looking
to tbolr power to withdraw the modus
vlvendl at any tlmo, and have arrived at
the conclusion tbat oven If disposed they
could not without great breach or Inter-
national etiquette cancel the licenses which
have been granted for the present season
until they expire at tbe end of the year.

OPINIONH 01' riHIIBRMKN,
Clr.oucKUTKU, Mas., Aug, 21, The pres-

ident's message was ranoh oomraentod on
by fishing owners on lta arrival In this
morning's papers. Tho news soon spread
and a crowd of vessel owners oongregaled
In Merchant's Kxchango talking over the
matter. It was the general opinion among
business men that no one wanted retali-
ation as outlined in the message. An
embargo placed on Canadian fish and the
same tteatmont Americans receive would
be all requlrod to settle the dlOloulty.
On tbe other hand tbe men
who man tbe veasels are unanimous
in tbo opinions tbat what tbo presldont has
proposed is just right Some et tbe skip,
pera think the treaty should not have been
rejected because It could have been
aiiendod to make It satisfactory to all con-

cerned.

WI17 KiiRll.h raptra Ara Tickled.
rram tha London Dally Now.

"Tho political opponents of Cleveland
appear to be adopts In the art known In
the United States as campaign
lying.' One of the trloka praotloed
In tbe last presidential contest was circu-
lating extracts from a pretended pamphlet
said to have been tinned by 'The
Free Trade Club et London.' where-
in Eugllshmen were exhorted to
undetstaud tbat Mho salvation of England
depends upon the destruction of Amorlcan
manufactures, ' and tbat the only possible
way In whloh American manufactures can
be doatroyed is by ' free trade. ' To Eng-
lish men the absurdity or a free trade club
which regards froe trade as tbo only
specific for destroying a nation's
manufactures, Is aufllolontly obvious. OI
course, there never was any auoh pam-
phlet. One of tbe latest Inventions
engendered by the present contest is re-

ported to the ttfeot tbat a highly respect-
able New York paper whloh supports
Cleveland'H fiscal policy Is mortgaged for
hall a million dollars to two members of the
Cobden club at a suspiciously modorate In-

teresttwo per cent, per annum. This
palpable fiction marks at all events some
progress In 'campaign lying ' fromanartls-tl- o

point of view, for while there Is not and
nover was any such body as tbo Free Trade
club, of London, the Cobden olub has at
least an oxlstonce.

"Weoursolves, we my here note, are
sufferers in some degree in this way, the
assallora et Mr, Cleveland's free trade
doctrines,' as they are pleased in tbelr ex-
aggerated volu to style tbem, being just
now actively engaged In circulating
iaaiagea from alleged articles In tbo London

Daily Netos of wblch we have not been
able to And any trace In our flies."

ruueral el Mrs, Kaatfiutu,
Toe funeral et Mrs. Elizabeth Kaullmtn

took place at 10 o'clock from the resldonos
et her Bon-l- n law, C. U, Mayer, No. 521

West Chestnut utreot. The remains were
removed to the Old Mennonlto meeting
house where services consisting of hymns,
prayers and addresses In German and Eng-
lish woie made. Seven venerable
patriarchs, apparently from soyonty to
nlnoty years of age, sat at tbe foot of the
coffin during the servloes. The Interment
was made In Lancaster cemetery,

Mlti Mnuima IlurlKd,
The funeral et H. Elizabeth Mumma,

took place from thoresldonce et her parents
at Mill Oroek water station, Thursday af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock, and was largely at-

tended. Tbe funeral services were con-

ducted by Rev. Cooper, of d,

assisted by Rev. Longenecker, of Smoke-tow-

The Interment was made at Heller's
church,

MINNICfl CONVICTED.

THK JURV, Br TaKIR VKHOtOT, 8Y
JONAS I StOLB TWO MOLKP.

aaranst ranacht ArqalitM of salting rir la
the Timber an the Wsleh Moaatala-T- he )

Wsisnsr Jury Dlochargsd Thsy Btanrt
S lor Conviction to t Isr Acquittal.

3'Aurjifny Attrnoon. The trial of
Jonas L. Mlnnioh for tha larceny of two
mules from Henry Bbenk, or Balunse, was
resumed upon the et oourt
at 2:50 o'olock,

The defense admitted that the condition.!
et sole were a testified to by the common-
wealth's witnesses, bnttt was claimed that
Mlnnioh lived up to them. Hit version of
tha affair was this : On tha morning after
tbe sal he took to Mr. Bhenk a promissory
note ter tbe prloe of the mules, with his
brother Jacob's name on aa endorser. Mr.
Bhenk looked at the not and aald that he
would sooner have another endorser, as
Jacob was In some financial trouble. Wit-
ness aald to him tbat if the note
was not Batlafaotory he wonld aend him
tbe mules baok. Mr. Bhenk replied that
he did not want him to do that, and that
ho should say nothing to hi brother about
his questioning hi tlnanolal standing a he
guessed it was all right and he did not want
hi brolbet'a 111 will. He heard nothing
further of the matter until some day after-
wards when he waa asked to furnish addi-
tional security. He did not do so and then
the note waa placed In tha hand et an at-

torney for oolleotlon. It waa not paid be-

cause hla brother failed, and It waa only
alter his brother' II uanolal dlOloulty and
Mr. Bhenk learned that ho would lose the
amount of the note tbat ho enUred this
criminal suit.

Thedofonss attempted to show Ibat Mln-
nioh was a man et good oharaoter, and In
rebuttal the commonwealth showed tbat
he had been Indicted for false pretense,
and 00m plained agatnat for forgery several
times in tbe past few year, j ury out,

THK WKISNKR JURY.

At o'olock tbejuroraon the case el Ltvl
I). Wclsner, Indlolod ter selling liquor to
minora were brought Into oourt. The oourt
asked tbo Juror whether there was a prob-abilit- y

of reaohlng an agreement and they
replied that there was not, that they stood
tbe same way now aa when tbe first ballot
waa taken. They were then discharged
from any further consideration et the case.
The Jury stood 6 for oonvlotlon to 7 for

all the time they were looked up,
(JIVBN ANOTIIKB fllfANCK.

William Horn, whohaa been In Jail for
even months, for failure to oomply with

an order et tbe oourt made on him to pay
hla wife a weekly sum for maintenance,
waa discharged from custody. He had an
interest In a property on Dorwart street,
and that was sold by tbe sheriff last Satur-
day. Tho court lectured hlmonhtscruelty
for falling to support hla wife, and aald ho
would now be given a ohanoe to maintain
his wife, and It he failed to do ao he would
again be trougbt before the oourt.

Abram Kaebel, of Barevllle, waa tried
and convicted et the paternity et tbe ohlld
of whloh Elizabeth C. Bnohl waa tbe
mother. The usual aentenoe waa imposed.

Charles Carman, a atngle man living at
Beartown, waa lndioted for being on inti-
mate terms with the wife of Lswls Whlta-aer- ,

also of the same village, WhIUker
appeared aa tbe prosecutor, and hla
testimony waa tbat hla suspicions were
aroused by Information received from
friends, and be watched hi wife anddar-ms- n

on a number of occasions when It waa
not known tbat he waa In tbe neighbor-
hood. He saw enough to satisfy himself
tbat the rumois et his wire' Infidelity
were true, and be bad Carman arrested.
Several letter written by Mrs. WhIUker
to Carman, which came Into the possession
of the prosecution, wore road aa part of the
evldenoe of tbe case, and pointed atrongly
to defondant'a guilt On trial.

OnAND JURY mtTlJRNS,
Truk W. Bum, laroeny ;

Samuel Fasnaoht, unlawful firing of woods;
Hugh McCall, robbery and assault and
battery (throe IndlotmonU); Abram Rachel,
fornication and bastardy; Mary Cast,
mallotona mUohlef ; Charles E. Oobs, em-

bezzlement ; John V, Balr, hone stealing ;

Horace U. Usner, false pretense and embez-clemen- t

: Edward Thomas, violating milk
law ; John C. Klinefelter, larceny ; Albert
Miller, malicious mlsohlof ; Jacob Hoover,
false pretense.

loNoniU) Bills Jonathan Ilolllngor,
embezzlement ; Bridget O'Nlel, laroeny ;

Lawrence Kuhn, malicious mischief, with
Amos Funk, proseoutor, for costs ; John
B. Rodgers, msllelous trespass.

Thursday JCvtnlng, The trial of the
Carman ault was resumed at 7:30 o'clock.
The commonwealth called a few witnesses
who corroborated the testimony et those
beard at tbe attornoon aeaslon.

The dotense did not oall any witnesses
and tbe case was submitted to tbe Jury
without argument by counsel, under the
Instructions of tbo oourt. After a deliber-
ation of a few inluuten the Jury rendered a
verdlot of guilty. The court sentenced him
to pay a line et (100 and coat. He could
not rslao the money and went to jail.

A civil ault was also entered by Whlla-k-or

against Carman for $5,000 damages for
allonatlng tbe aUeotlon of his wife. Car-
man was arrested at tbe oonolnslon of the
criminal suit, and on motion of hla counsel
the court roduoed the hall demanded from
15,000 to 11,000, and tbat amount of ball the
defendant baa not yet been able to furnish.

A HKUIOUS OFFKNSE.

. Samuel Fasnaoht, a weak-minde- d young
man, was tried for aettlng lire to timber
lands on tbe Welsh Mountain on April 23
and April 29, Tho testimony of Adam
Rank was that ho caught the defendant aet-

tlng lire to some young timber on tbe
Welsh Mountain on the morning et Bun-da-

April 29. Witness told him tbat he
would bavo him arrested, and the boy then
extinguished tbe tire. A abort distance
from whore be saw Fasnaoht another lire
started and It spread over several hundred
acres of land, destroying all the timber.

Robert Howe's testimony waa chiefly In
reference to the fire of April 23lb, wblch
did a large amount of damage. He waa
present at the lire and when Kaanacbt waa
charged with having started the Are lie ad
mitted bis guilt and said be had set lire to
tbe woods to splto Weldler K Inzer, because
he would not allow him to have any wood.
He also testified to seeing Fasnaoht make
an attempt to act fire to the woods on tbe
following day, but tbe defendant extin-
guished It when he saw that he was dis-
covered,

George Handoe testified tbat the defendant
admltied to him thai ho had tired the woods
on tbe Welsh mountain on April 28, ao that
be could get eorae "dry poles." The Ore,
whloh the accused admitted that be caused,
destroyed about a thousand acres of timber,
some at whloh was very valuable.

A number of other witnesses corroborated
tbe tostluony et the above named s.

Tbe defense wts tbat the defendant had
no necessities ter wood and consequently
had no motive to commit tbe offense
charged. It was claimed In hi behalf that
the Are bad originated on Saturday after-
noon, April 23, from an engine passing the
side et tbe mountain, and although it waa
thought that it was extinguished, such waa
not the case and that tha Are broke out

gtin the following day, and that all the
damage done waa from tbe fire caused by
tbe locomotive It waa denied that the boy
aet Are to tha timber and abown tbat he
was at a aale when tbe fire started, and aa to
hi oonfeeslons It wsa argued that what he
saia aa to hla setting Are to the wood
should not be used against blm on account
et hla weak menial condition. On trial.

Friday Morning. Court met at Oo'olook
and the Jury In the Jonas L. Mlnnlch lar-
oeny cat rendered their verdlot, Theae
Juror were sent to their room at 4 o'clock
on Thursday and agreed upon a verdlot at
midnight. They found tbe defendant
guilty with a recommendation to tbo mercy
et the oourt, A motion In arrest of J udg
raent will be made and reason lllod for a
new trial.

The trial et Samuel Fasnaoht, for setting
Are to the woods In the Welsh mountain,
waa reaumed and a numbar et witnesses
were called to prove that tbo boy was not
guilty et the offense charged and also that
he waa weak-minde- d. Tho boy'a father
testified that he waa not a strong-minde- d

boy,bnt he thought ho knew the dlfferonco
between right and wrong.

VIMTINO TttE rUlir.IO UUIt.lltNOS
Tha grand Inquest wont to the public

buildings this morning to make an Inspec-
tion et tbe same, that being one of their
dutlea. Tholr result et their Inspection will
be made known In their report on Hatnr
day.

In rebuttal (he commonwealth showed
that the boy know tbe dllloronco between
right and wrong, and also nontradictod the
testimony of the defoudants witnesses, who
aworo that Fasnaoht did not aet Aro to tbe
woods. The Jury rendered a verdlot of not
guilty and county for costs,

Samuel P. Miller was Inillntodforlaioeny
and J. Howard Mlllor for receiving stolen
good. J. B. Fox, or Ssdsbury township,
appeared aa the prosecutor. According to
the testimony et the commonwealth's wit-
nesses a buggy bolouglng to prosooutor
wa stolen last Ootobor. Ho had been at a
ale at Christiana and on tbe road home a

nut was lost from the vehicle and the buggy
was left on the publto road. Tho ruunlng
gear was found In possession of Howard
Miller, at Red Lion, In Hadtuury township,
and tbe top of tbe buggy In the field bohlnd
the smoke house. Tbo running gears bad
been pattly repainted. Miller claimed tbat
ho had bought the portions or the wagon In
his possession. The wheels of the buggy
were found at Isaae Rlnouart'e stable in
this oily. On trial.

(inAND JUnY RETURN.
TntiE Bills. A, N, Conrad, disturbing

religious meeting ; August Dommell, dis-

turbing religious mooting ; Peter Uorshey,
forgery ; Henry N. Balr, larceny ; Ida
Holler, assault and battery and malicious
mlfoblof.

loNonKD Bills. Frank Oarr, lionry
Kuhn, larceny.

Another (ltd Uopper Token,
We reoelvod from Jacob Metzger re-

cently a copper token dated 1811 whloh In

thn described In a monograph on the
"Hard Tlmea Token :"

"This token was Issued probably shortly
after Harrison was Inaugurated In 1811. By
hla election the Democrats, who had con-

trolled tbe deatinloa of tha country lor
nearly 40 years, were dopesod from power
and tbe Whlgm, ntbitsiasllo arur the ana-oe- t

of their favorite, got out a Harrison
token to express their approval of hla aot
In appointing Webster secretary et state.
Tbe piece abowa the good ship " Constitu-
tion " nnder fnil sail, on a smooth sea, and
tbe Inscription, Webster Crodlt Current
1841," explains why the vessel lias boon
sailing. On the roverse sldo is a dismasted
wreck, on troubled waters, with lightning
playing about It the result of the orart
trying to steer tbe Van Buren niotalllo
current et 1837."

Tho monograph montlons nearly 100 dif-
ferent tokens issued betwoen 1831-181- 7.

About 1817 the craze died out, but waa re-

vived again during the war In what are
termed " War Tlmos Tokens and Store
Card-,- It dlod out again (1801-5- ) and In

now rovlvod for the present campaign.

Tha lUtbanj Oiphana' Uoinn,
Tho twenty-Aftl- t annlvorsary et Bethany

Orphans' Home, at Womolsderf, was cele-
brated at tbo home on Thursday. Nearly
ten thousand people wore present. Rev.
Dr. Prugh, et Butler, and Kov. F. W.
Berleman, of Philadelphia, delivered the
principal addresses of tbo day. Tbe follow-
ing manager were present : Rev, Thomas
M, Yundt, superintendent ; Rev. B. Baus-man- ,

D. D president i O. U. Gross, Phila
delphia, treasurer; Iaaao N, Chase and
Jamea T. Reoer, Reading; N, Wetzel,
Philadelphia ; Henry Wear, Hanover ; G. 1

,. Kunkle and J. J. (iorhart, Harrlaburg ;

W. U. Levan, Sohuylktll Haven ; J. W. B.
Biuiman, Lanoastor ; Jaoob lUder, Kaslon,
an 1 rV. R. Lawfer, Allontewn.

Another Ololi Organlied.
from the Lltltz Uecord,

The Cleveland and Thurman As.oola-olati- on

et Northern Lancaster County "
mat at Dietrich's Park hotel on Saturday
evening, the 18th Inst, for the purpnse of
organizing a campaign clnb, Tho ollloeru
ohosen by the olub are 1. C. Pfaulz, presi-
dent; II. It. Buoh, or Lltllz, II. W. B. Hal.
mer and Issao Yost, of Warwick township,
and Hiram Dlohw, of Penn township, vlco
presidents; D. W. Dtetrlob, seorotary; I. F.
Bomberger, treasurer. The club will have
tated mooting on overy Saturday oven

ing,

Tho Tarnoat Ahaodoned,
The Lancaster City Street Railway com-

pany have for tbo present abandoned tbelr
purpose of lay Ing a turnout on North Q noen
street, between Chestnut and Orange. The
workmen put In a frog this morning at tbo
point of the proposed turnout, but Mayor
Kdgerley was promptly on band and gave
tbem a notloe tbat an injunction would be
promptly Issued If they went any further
with Ibe work. The third rail will be laid
lo Centre Square

fetor Ilia Major,
A. J. dinger was arrested by Officer

Btumpf yesterday for dlsordorly conduct
and begging, lie was under tbo Influence
of liquor and wai annoying the passenger
waiting for the train on the Quarry vllle
railroad.

Charles Rowe, arreatod by OOloor Ebr-ma- n

at South Queen and Vine atreeta ter
raising a disturbance, was discharged this
morning, as he is a wltnoss in oourt.

Is Bha lalhli CUT'.'
John Thomas, of Hlckletoc, Gloucester

county, N. J., wrltos Chief of Police Smellz
for Information of his slHtsr, Mary Thomas.
He thinks she Is In thla city, and deaorlbes
ber as being 17 years of ago, light hair, and
middling tail, She loft her homo over a
year ago,

Allots! Theft.
Wednesday night a tblof entered the bed-

room el Harry Eakman, bartender at the
Spreoher house, and alole a scarf p'n
valued at (18 and a half dollar from his vest
pocket. A gold watch In the vest fob et
Mr. Eckman waa overlooked by tbe thief.

VarnUhcd Kiinlpmaati
Martin Bros, have reVolvoJ tbe oontract

for equlplng the 8th ward Cleveland and
Thurman club with shirts, helmets, ties,
belts, leggings and gloves. They also de-

livered the equipment to the Indlantown
club yesterday.

OFF FOR CHICAGO.

uANniDvrr. trurman lbavks cost
IltmOK THIS MORNINO.

Campaign Olnbs and Soldiers to Moat Hlaa
at the station and Escort Their Dlssta- -

goLtitd noes 1 to the Palmer Heas.
The Start From Hlchlgaa.

Port Hurok, Mleh, Aug. 21. The
Chicago escort for Judge Thurman arrlvaet
this morning and took charge of tha party.
The Cleveland olub or Port Huron turned
out with a band and with the Chios)
delegation escorted tbe judge to the train.
Tho private oar et General Manager Bploer,
et the Grand Trunk, was provided and tha
party was well cared for. A largo crowd
et cltlzsna waa at the depot to give a hearty
Cod-spee- d to their guest. Tbe party now
consists el Judge Thurman, Allen and Lee
Thurman, Dr. Sohwartz, of Colnmbus, Col-

lector Ward, of Port Huron, and the pre
representatives. At the depot the Judge
was Introduced to the Chicago escort parly,
greeting tbem heartily. At the start tha
orowd gave them a bearty oheer, but then
waa no spoeob-makln-

VllKPAMNQ TO RKOK1VE HIM.
Chicago, Aug. 24. Judge Teurman

will arrive from Port Huron via, the Grand
Trunk at o'olock thla evening. He will
be met at tbo Dearborn atatlon by the re-
ception oommlttee and a large number et
organization. The line of maroh wilt
then be taken up with the Pal-
mer house as the objootlye point la
tbo following order: Platoon police
band, County Dsmoaraoy Marohlng club,
300 membeia Allan G. Thurman and re-
ception oommllteo In oarrlagea; National
band 1 Andrew Jaokson League Marching
club, 300 members ; band 1 COO veterans of
tbo war of the rebellion ; Mexican veterans.

Upon his arrival at tbe Palmer house Mr.
Thurman will be ahown to hi parlors. It
is possible ho may lead to tbe popular
clamor and glvea handabaklngreoepUos.

A Lad rires Upon Three Tramps.
Dklano, Minn., Aug. 24. Wednesday

afternoon the house of John Peareon waa
entered by tramp, who demanded money
and food. While they parleyed with Mm.
Pearson, her little eon, 10 yeara old, slipped
around and opened up on the tramps with
a shotgun and filled the feet and legaof
one lull et bird shot. The men fled and
the boy pursued them shooting aa he ran.
He managed to bring down another, who
was carried olt by hi oompanlona. The
farmer turned out and searobed for the
tramp all night but oould not find them.
Yesterday tbo tramp returned and fired
two shots through tbe windows of Pear-- ,
on' house but without effect.

A Fsma'a Doctor Convicted or Malprsatlcs,
FiTOjtnURa, Mas,, Aug. 21 Tne Juiy

this morning returned a verdlot of gulliy
In tbe 01 so of Miss Dr. Lucy O. Moster for
performing a criminal operation upon Ml
Kllen Shea, July 20 last, causing the glrl'a
death on J nly 20, The prisoner's ooottset
will uoyo to sot asldo the verdict.

Coal Pries Advanced.
Nnw Yoitir, Aug. 24. The ooal agent

hold a meeting this morning and advanced
the price of coal 25 to GO cents a ton accord-
ing to the distance to whloh It Is shipped
from the mine. All tha shippers of the Ave
railroad wore present

Another Whawt Dsalsr rails.
New York, Aug. 24. A. Sartorlous, a

member et tbo Consolidated Exchange,
failed to aettle on hla wheat oontraoti to
day and about 2,000,000 bushels were aold
out for hi account.

nkh'h moat tne ouesapibakb.
The Vnjag el the Club That Left Lancaster

Last Monday,
The following extraot from a private let-

ter received Irom one of the party on board
tbo vessel carrying the Lancaster voyager
in tbe Chesapeake will be road with Inter
est by their friends :

Newport Nbws, Wednesday Kvxn-in- o,

We arrived here this evening abaci
0:30, having been driven in off tbe bay by a
storm, and I am now writing thla letter on
an 8x10 desk 111 the pilot house, while tne
othera are having a good time In different
part of the boat, treperatory to going to
ned.

We left Havre-d- o Grace at 12 o'olock em
Monday, and ran down to Bay Ridge, 30
mile from Baltimore, where we stopped
and fished for crabs for two hours, catching
a Isrgo lot, wblch we bad for dinner, dev-
iled, yesterday.

In tbe evening we again atarted and ran
all nlgbt, stopping for the first time at
Fortress Monroe Tuesday noon. Hera wa
took in tbo town, Uygea hotel and the fort,
At 3 o'clock tn the afternoon we started for
Norfolk, arriving tbore in an hour. Wa
remained there ail nlgbt and saw the town.
I had been there a number of tlmea before,
but neyor saw so much of It

This morning we ran up vast Fortress
Monroe and dliectly to Ocean View, a water-
ing plaoe frequented by Norfolk reople and
situated near Cape Henry, almost on the
ocean. Wo anchored ell-

- the' beaoh and
fished up to 4 o'olock. We caught a very
Ano lot and bad the beat kind et sport. The
biting wsa very lively and everybody wa
delighted wlih tbe fnn.

Tho majority of our party went ashore
In a row boat and went in bathing. Tbe
clouds began to grow very blaok and the
captain notlAod us that a Chesapeake
squall was coining. We weighed anchor
aud with tbe other oraft that were near
made for port We were ten or fifteen
miles from this point and were caught In
the storm. Tho wind blew a terrible gale,
but our boat, wblch Is very strong, waa
perfectly safe. Strange to say, not one of
us felt the least bit sick.

This Is a great town. It la the terminn
or tbo Chesapeake & Ohio railroad, and
has 2,600 people, most of whom ara
darkeys. Tbe railroad baa Immense grain
elevators and coat piers and work la dona
on them day and night by electric light
The town Is young but growing and there
Is a new hotel here larger than the Steven
house.

You never saw a party tbat has ao thor-
oughly enjoyed themselves ever since the
start. Dr. Motzzer and Mr. Morton both
caught lota offish y and they eat at
meal time like wood ohoppera.

Early morning we leave for
Tttnhmnnd where we remain all day Friday.
It 1 100 mllea irom here. We are almost
on tbe spot where the Merrlmao and Moni-
tor fought

Three Men Drowned.
Bay City, Mleh., Aug. 21, Three un-

married men, Jaoob Hubenger, Henry
Schmidt and Louis Werne, were drowned
at 1 o'clock this morning while crossing the
river by the capsizing of tbelr skiff, The
bodies have not been recovered.

Tiro tloys Drownsd.
Pittsbvro, Aug. 2l Last evening Cad-

die and Robert Bailey, aged 10 and 12
years, sons of Attorney J, W. Bailey,
of McKoesport, while visiting an uncle la
Versailles township went bathing. Robert
got Into a deep bole in tbe run, Caddie
rushed in to bis rescue. Both were drown-
ed with their arms olaspad about each
other's necks. The bodies were recovered.

WtsaTllEIl INDlU.irlONS.
WAHHlNQTorr, D. C, Aug. 24 For

Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey i Fair, light rain, warmer, south--

I westerly wind.
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